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pressed to impress and ready
to party was the call to order for
N.C. Agricultural & Technical
State University's first Aggie
Awards.

More than 500 people from
the university and community
gathered to honor six distin¬
guished Aggie supporters at
Embassy Suites last Friday.

^ We salute you for all you've
done for this community and
this world-class university," said
A&T Chancellor Edward Fort.
"The legacy you built will last
forever and ever." i

Four alumni Aggies were
given awards.

"Over the years I've been
involved trying to make things
better in the community," said
Ralph Shelton who received the
Individual Champion Award.

Shelton is the founder and
president of Southeast Fuels,

Inc.
Shirley Frye garnered the

Community Servant Award.
"What I got from AAT has

helped me be who I am today,"
stated Frye who is Vice Presi¬
dent of Community Relations
for WFMY-TV.
Two Distinguished Alumni

Awards were given to Sylvester
Daughtry and Dr. Velma
Speight.

Daughtry served the city of
Greensboro for 11 years as
Police Chief. He retired this past
January.

Speight retired as the Direc¬
tor of Alumni Affairs last year
but still serves as a member of
the Board of Trustees. Her tire¬
less work and giving will be for¬
ever remembered by
administrators, faculty, students
and alumni of A&T.

"She's a very committed indi¬
vidual (and) she cares so much
for the students. She would fight

for them and take money out of
her own pocket to pay for stu¬
dent's tuition," said new Alumni
Affairs Director Alan Hooker.
"I call her the Michael Jordan
of Alumni Affairs because it's
like replacing a Michael Jordan
in this industry."

The Foundation Supporter
Award went to the Joseph M.
Bryan Foundation of Greater
Greensboro. The Bryan Foun¬
dation seeks the implementa¬
tion, improvement and
enhancement of programs,
facilities, projects and organiza¬
tions that promote the econom¬
ic, cultural and recreational
enrichment of the lives of
Greensboro citizens.

The Corporate Supporter
Award was given to Dr. Alexan¬
der Spears, Chairman and CEO
of Lorillard Tobacco Company.

Money raised from the bene¬
fit will be used for academic and
athletic scholarships.

(Standing L-K) Jotmph Co/ma Jr., honorary Chairman of Agglm Award*; Or. Volma Spmight; and idmond
Fort, Chantallor of N.C. AAT worm all otiMh lamt Friday night. Spaight, thm rmcmntty ratirmd Dirmetor of
Alumni Affair* at AAT, was thm rmclpimnt of thm OitHnguiihod Alumni Award.
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Kotirod City of Oroontboro Polieo Chiof, Syhtottor Daughtory (middlo), it foinod by Jotoph Cotton Jr.,
(loft) honorory Chairman of Aggio Award* and M.C. AAT Chtmtollar fdward Fort (right) during tho pro-
tontution of tho Dittinguithod Alumni Award. Daughtry torvod 11 yoar* at Poiieo Chiof.

Why is Outback Steakhouse
opening for lunch
on May 28, 1998 at 11:45 a.m. for a
"once in a lifetime" midday tucker?

It's the No Rules, Just Right Lunch to benefit
The Salvation Army Boy's Club.

$50.00 Donation
Every dollar goes to The Salvation Army

Boy's Club.
. Call 788-4630
For Reservations

Seating is limited, so call today!
We would love to see you! |OUTBACK f I
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¦ FAMOUS
[ MAKERS \
\ j Orig. $34-$135,

now 25.50-101.25

y Choose from

spring skirts, vests, j
I blouses, knit tops '

and pants.
Sizes 4-16,

s-m-l-xl.
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¦ \v>brig. $69-$200, \

^ow 46.23-1134
11 Choose from a selection

/ of career, casual and social

occasion dresses in missy, i
petite and women's sizes.J
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¦ FAMOUS J\I MAKERS i
I Orig. $52-$210,

\ now 37.84-140.70

¦ Selected spring career jackets,
.> pants, skirts, blouses and knits

from Chaus, Rena Rowan,
America's favorite designer and

famous New York designer. Missy
tf! 4-16, s-m-l, petltes' 2-14, p-s-m

4 . and women's 14-24W, 1-3X. I

I li I Iqrrl qmm ¦ I f ¦ ¦¦¦ nof pppfcobte to prior sotes OdQlrol pnc95 ore fftos© or which rrwcfiontJte
V f was (bt marited In our store Intermediate markdowns may have beer taken.

| BOPSN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10A.M. 9 P.M. J OPTO SUNDAY 12:30 P.M. - 6 P.M. Jjcdllard'i wcIoctobb Dillard's charge, Vim, ltoategQard, tamricm l&qpraeB, Diner's Cli*> fc DiaccMer
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